From the west to the east across Northeast China, there are three major land use types, ranging from agricultural-pastoral interlaced land, crop land, and forest land. The soil microbial community of each land use type has been reported; however, a thorough comparison of the soil microbial ecology of soils from each land use type has not been made. In the current study, soil samples from agricultural-pastoral land, crop land, and an artificial economic forest were collected from Tongliao, Siping, and Yanji, respectively. The structure and composition of bacterial and fungal communities was investigated by a next generation sequencing protocol, and soil physicochemical properties were also determined. Pair-wise analysis showed some soil parameters were significantly different between agricultural-pastoral land and crop land or forest land, while those soil parameters shared more similarities in crop land and forest land soils. Principal coordinates analysis and dissimilarity analyses jointly indicated that bacterial and fungal communities from each sampling site were quite different. Canonical correspondence analysis and a partial Mantel test showed that the community structures of bacteria and fungi were mainly affected by clay, pH, water soluble organic carbon (WSOC), and total soluble nitrogen (TN). Co-occurrence network analysis and the associated topological features revealed that the network of the bacterial community was more complex than that of the fungal community. Clay, pH, WSOC, and NH 4 + -N were major drivers and pH and WSOC were major factors in shaping the network of the bacterial community and the fungal community, respectively. In brief, our results indicated that microbial diversity, co-occurrence network patterns, and their shaping factors differed greatly among soils of distinct land use types in Northeast China. Our data also provided insights into the sustainable use of soils under different land use types.
Introduction
Soil bacteria and fungi have played crucial roles in soil nutrient biogeochemical cycling and functioning [1, 2] . Depending on land use types or management strategies, microbial community composition and structures may vary greatly [3, 4] . From the west to the east, there are three major land use types in Northeast China, ranging from agricultural-pastoral interlaced land, crop land (mainly black soils), and forest land (mainly artificial forest land). The land belonging to the above mentioned land use types covers more than 90% of all land in Northeast China; thus, it would be interesting to characterize and compare both soil properties and the microbial community structure and composition of those soils in order to evaluate their soil quality and soil health, aiming toward a sustainable use of soils under different land use types. Previous studies investigated the microbial community in crop land soils and forest soils [5, 6] , and the results showed that the bacterial diversity of forest soil was rich in some bacterial phyla, while crop land soils were dominated by other groups of bacteria. It also showed that the use of chemical fertilizers on crop land soils may result in great distinctions of soil properties and nutrient balance which may in turn influence diversity and the functioning of microorganisms [7] [8] [9] . However, few studies have been conducted with the aim of revealing the differences in bacteria and fungi communities in all of the three land use types in Northeast China.
Previous studies claimed that microbial composition and diversity vary more strongly with regard to soil physicochemical factors rather than the historical factor of geographic distance [6, 10] . The influence exerted on the bacterial and fungal community by soil factors is never supposed to be the same. For instance, bacteria were positively associated with the soil pH, salinity, and other soil properties [3, [11] [12] [13] while fungi were mainly influenced more by the soil total organic carbon [14, 15] . The relative abundance of the microbial community assembly process may determine their structures [16] , and microbial networks may reveal the complexity and stability of the community organization [17] [18] [19] . However, few studies have compared the network profiles of bacteria with those of fungi in the same soils.
Traditionally, methods such as polymerase chain reaction-based techniques, including PCR-denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis and PCR-terminal restriction fragment length polymorphism analyses [2, 20] , have been unable to analyze microbes with relatively lower abundance (<0.1%). High-throughput amplicon sequencing was developed to explore fungal and bacterial community compositions and structures in broad and fine scales [5, 21, 22] . In this study, we investigated the microbial community structures in 20 soils from three typical land types in Northeast China using the Illumina sequencing technique. The objectives of this research were (1) to compare the soil properties and microbial communities in soils from three land use types, and (2) to examine which soil factors were important in shaping bacterial and fungal community structures.
Material and Methods

Soil Sampling and Characterization
A total of 20 samples were collected from three areas in Northeast China at the beginning of May, in 2017. Specifically, eight samples were collected from agricultural-pastoral interlaced land in Tongliao (TL), six samples were collected from the crop land in Siping (SP), and six samples were collected from the artificial economic forest in Yanji (YJ). Each sample was a mixture of three to five soil cores (0-20 cm) within an area of 25 m 2 and transported to the lab on ice. The collected samples were mixed and sieved through a 2 mm sieve to remove the roots, stones, and plant residues. A portion of each sample was stored at −80 • C until soil DNA extraction, and the rest were air-dried, bagged, and archived at 4 • C in the dark for further characterization. Soil pH was determined with a pH meter (soil-to-water ratio, 1:2.5). Water soluble NH 4 + -N (mg/kg) and NO 3 − -N (mg/kg) and water soluble total nitrogen (TN) were determined using a UV-Vis spectrophotometer (MapData, Shanghai, China) after water extraction (soil-to-water ratio, 1:2). Soil water soluble organic carbon (WSOC, mg/kg) was extracted by Milli-Q water and measured using dichromate oxidation (Mebius 1960). The chloroform-fumigation-extraction method was used to determine the soil microbial biomass carbon (MBC, mg/kg) [23] .
Soil DNA Extraction, Illumina Sequencing, and Data Analysis
Soil DNA was extracted from the soil samples following the manufacturer's instructions. The quality of DNA was assayed by running an aliquot of soil DNA on a 1.0% agarose gel, while NanoDrop was used to determine the quantity of DNA. The extracted DNA was dissolved in a TE buffer (10 mM Tri-HCl, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0) and stored under −20 • C for further analysis.
A portion of the extracted DNA from each sample served as a template for amplification using a TruSeq Nano DNA LT Library Prep Kit. According to the bacterial 16S rDNA amplicon library construction, primers 338 (5 -ACTCCTACGGGAGGCAGCA) and 806R (5 -GGACTACH VGGGTWTCTAAT) were used for amplifying hypervariable regions V3 and V4. In terms of fungi, ITS1 was amplified with primers ITS5F (5 -GGAAGTAAAAGTCGTAACAAGG) and ITS1R (5 -GCTGCGTTCTTCATCGATGC). PCR reactions were performed in a 25 µL mixture. The amplification was accomplished as follows: 98 • C for 2 min, followed by 25-30 cycles of 98 • C for 15 s, annealing at 55 • C for 30 s, 72 • C for 30 s, and a final extension at 72 • C for 5 min. Each sample was amplified in triplicate, and gel electrophoresis was used to confirm qualified PCR products. High-throughput sequencing was conducted on an Illumina Hiseq 2000 platform at Shanghai Personal Biotechnology Co., Ltd. (Shanghai, China).
Trimmomatic was first performed to separate clean reads from low quality reads, and then to obtain the raw contigs from the paired-aligning paired-end (PE) reads using the dist.seqs function in Mothur [24] . After cutting off the barcode and primer sequences, clean contigs were separated into different samples by QIIME. Considering the errors described in previous studies, only the following sequences were adapted: Sequence length > 200 bps in length, without ambiguous bases and with at least an 80% match to the reference 16S rDNA database (RDP Gold database). At the 97% similarity level, sequences were clustered into operational taxonomic units (OTUS) using UCLUST. The Greengenes Database (http://greengenes.secondgenome.com/) [25] was used to determine the 16S rDNA gene sequence for bacteria, while the UNITE Database (https://unite.ut.ee/) [26] was used for the internal transcribed space (ITS) sequence of fungi. Given that diversity and richness estimators tend to suffer from sample size bias, we randomly selected 9000 samples from each library for subsequent community analysis, including principal coordinates analysis (PCoA), canonical correspondence analysis (CCA), dissimilarity analysis, and partial Mantel tests.
Statistical Analysis
Dissimilarity analyses based on the Bray-Curtis distance of community structures in soils from three different land use types were calculated by a Pearson correlation with SPSS 19 (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA). Principal coordinates analysis (PCoA), canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) [27] , and Partial Mantel tests were all performed using R package v3.3.2. Differences of soil properties were portrayed by OriginPro 9.0 (OriginLab, Northampton, MA, USA). The linear discriminant analysis (LDA) effect size (LEfSe) method (http://huttenhower.sph.harvard.edu/lefse) was performed to identify features with significant differences among three sites by biomarkers and to evaluate the effect size of each feature [28] . A threshold of 3.5 and a significant α of 0.5 were chosen.
Network Construction and Statistical Analysis
Molecular Ecological Network Analysis (MENA) (http://ieg2.ou.edu/MENA) was conducted to model, analyze, and manage the microbial networks based on 16S rDNA sequencing data. This method is remarkable in that it uses random matrix theory to determine the suitable similarity threshold automatically, and it is robust to noise. The process can be divided into two phases. The first one mainly includes data collection and standardization, similarity matrix calculation, and the adjacency matrix determination using the random matrix theory (RMT) based approach. The second one is network analysis such as topology characterization or module detection [29] . The network analysis has been widely applied in environmental ecology [17] , as well as in environmental management [30] , to visualize the role and influence of network members.
Specifically, merely operational taxonomic units (OTUs, 0.97 threshold) occurring in >90% of the overall samples were adapted for network calculation. The Spearman correlation coefficient (r value) was used to measure the correlation between each of the two detected microorganisms, and then by taking the absolute values, the matrix was transformed into the similarity matrix. Similarity values above a certain threshold were screened out to calculate matrix eigenvalues. The optimal similarity threshold was found from 0.30 to 1.00 with intervals of 0.01 until the eigenvalue distribution followed a Poisson distribution.
We selected an identical cut-off of 0.83 to construct the microbial networks. Positive connections in the networks implied similar commonly preferred environmental conditions, cross-feeding, niche overlapping, or co-aggregation, while negative connections always indicated competition, niche partitioning, or predation in a food chain [19, 31] . At last, the networks were visualized with Gephi 0.9.2 [32] .
Results
Soil Physicochemical Properties
Selected soil characteristics and the MBC of the 20 samples are summarized in Table S1 (Table S1 ).
Some soil parameters were compared in all soil from three sampling sites ( Figure 1 ). WSOC and NH 4 + -N contents in the YJ samples were higher compared to the soils from SP and TL (p < 0.05), and the content of clay in samples from TL was considerably lower (p < 0.01). The pH values of the soils from Yanji were lower (p < 0.05) in comparison with those of the soils from the other two sites.
The results from a random forest model showed that clay was the most significant soil property for the differentiation of soils of different sites (Table 1) .
Results
Soil Physicochemical Properties
Selected soil characteristics and the MBC of the 20 samples are summarized in Table S1 . Soils in TL were mainly classified as sandy or sandy loam soil, while the remaining 12 samples in SP and YJ were all silty loam soils. Soil pH varied from 5.64 to 8.57. Clay content ranged from 6.36 to 96.10%. Soil WSOC and TN varied from 0 to 135.59 mg kg −1 and from 14.77 to 116.38 mg kg −1 , respectively. Furthermore, NH4 + -N and NO3 − -N ranged from 0.22 to 9.87 mg kg −1 and from 0.80 to 35.67 mg kg −1 , respectively. Compared with the soils from the other two sites, YJ soils contained higher levels of WSOC and NH4 + -N, while soil samples from SP had more MBC and TN. In TL soils, however, the levels of NO3 − -N and clay were much lower than those in others soils (Table S1) .
Some soil parameters were compared in all soil from three sampling sites ( Figure 1 ). WSOC and NH4 + -N contents in the YJ samples were higher compared to the soils from SP and TL (p < 0.05), and the content of clay in samples from TL was considerably lower (p < 0.01). The pH values of the soils from Yanji were lower (p < 0.05) in comparison with those of the soils from the other two sites. The results from a random forest model showed that clay was the most significant soil property for the differentiation of soils of different sites (Table 1 ). The importance of each predictor was determined by assessing the decrease in prediction accuracy (that is, increase in the mean square error (MSE) between observations and predication) when the data for the predictor were randomly permuted with 500 trees. (b) MDA, mean decrease accuracy in the overall random forest model. Significant levels of each predictor were as follows: * p < 0.05 and ** p < 0.01. Figure 2 shows the relative abundances (relative abundance > 1% for bacteria and >0.1% for fungi) of major groups of bacteria and fungi at phylum and class levels. At the phylum level, Actinobacteria was the most abundant bacterial phylum in TL, SP, and YJ, averaging 42.30%, 32.46%, and 35.00%, respectively (Figure 2a) . In TL soils, the abundance of Actinobacteria was relatively higher while that of Proteobacteria was lower than that in soils from the other two sites (p < 0.05). Furthermore, phylum Verrucomicrobia was more abundant in YJ but not in TL and SP soils (p < 0.05, abundance <0.3%). Additionally, 19 rare phyla were also identified, whose abundance was less than 0.5%. At the class level (Figure 2b ), the most abundant bacteria belonged to Actinobacteria, followed by Alphaproteobacteria. For fungi, Ascomycota was the most abundant phylum with mean relative abundances being 84.45%, 87.28%, and 71.22%, respectively (Figure 2c) . Basidiomycota, the second most abundant phylum, was more abundant in YJ soils (p < 0.01, averaging 7.96%, 8.02%, and 20.20%, respectively). At the class level, Sordariomycetes was most abundant with an average of 30.15%, 47.11%, and 34.98% in TL, SP, and YJ. It is noteworthy that Dothideomycetes was more abundant in TL, but not in SP and YJ soils (Figure 2d ). The importance of each predictor was determined by assessing the decrease in prediction accuracy (that is, increase in the mean square error (MSE) between observations and predication) when the data for the predictor were randomly permuted with 500 trees. (b) MDA, mean decrease accuracy in the overall random forest model. Significant levels of each predictor were as follows: * p < 0.05 and ** p < 0.01. Figure 2 shows the relative abundances (relative abundance > 1% for bacteria and >0.1% for fungi) of major groups of bacteria and fungi at phylum and class levels. At the phylum level, Actinobacteria was the most abundant bacterial phylum in TL, SP, and YJ, averaging 42.30%, 32.46%, and 35.00%, respectively (Figure 2a) . In TL soils, the abundance of Actinobacteria was relatively higher while that of Proteobacteria was lower than that in soils from the other two sites (p < 0.05). Furthermore, phylum Verrucomicrobia was more abundant in YJ but not in TL and SP soils (p < 0.05, abundance <0.3%). Additionally, 19 rare phyla were also identified, whose abundance was less than 0.5%. At the class level (Figure 2b ), the most abundant bacteria belonged to Actinobacteria, followed by Alphaproteobacteria. For fungi, Ascomycota was the most abundant phylum with mean relative abundances being 84.45%, 87.28%, and 71.22%, respectively (Figure 2c) . Basidiomycota, the second most abundant phylum, was more abundant in YJ soils (p < 0.01, averaging 7.96%, 8.02%, and 20.20%, respectively). At the class level, Sordariomycetes was most abundant with an average of 30.15%, 47.11%, and 34.98% in TL, SP, and YJ. It is noteworthy that Dothideomycetes was more abundant in TL, but not in SP and YJ soils (Figure 2d ). Figure 3 further illustrates the results of LEfSe, which showed the potential marker bacterial and fungal groups specific for soils from each of the sampling sites. A total of 18 bacterial and six fungal clades were identified based on LDA scores. Acidobacteria, Deltaproteobacteria, Verrucomicrobia, Spartobacteria, Tremellomycetes, Basidimycota, and Wallemimycetes were marker microbes in Yanji soils; Dothidemycetes, Actinobacteria, Bacilli, Firmicutes, Rubrobacteria, Thermomicrobia, and Chlorflexia were marker microorganisms in Tongliao soils, while Ascomycota, Acidobacteria GP-6, and GammaProteobacteria could be marker microbes in Siping soils.
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Figure 3 further illustrates the results of LEfSe, which showed the potential marker bacterial and fungal groups specific for soils from each of the sampling sites. A total of 18 bacterial and six fungal clades were identified based on LDA scores. Acidobacteria, Deltaproteobacteria, Verrucomicrobia, Spartobacteria, Tremellomycetes, Basidimycota, and Wallemimycetes were marker microbes in Yanji soils; Dothidemycetes, Actinobacteria, Bacilli, Firmicutes, Rubrobacteria, Thermomicrobia, and Chlorflexia were marker microorganisms in Tongliao soils, while Ascomycota, Acidobacteria GP-6, and GammaProteobacteria could be marker microbes in Siping soils. Principal coordinates analysis (PCoA) showed that, roughly, soils from TL, SP, and YJ were well separated from each other by PCoA1 or PCoA2 based on bacterial and fungal community structures, and the first two axles (PCoA1 and PCoA2) explained about 60% and 50% of the total variation in bacteria and fungi communities, respectively (Figure 4 ). Further dissimilarity analysis based on the Bray-Curtis distance also showed the same trend, i.e., the soils of three land use types had a different bacterial and fungal community structure (Table 2 ). Principal coordinates analysis (PCoA) showed that, roughly, soils from TL, SP, and YJ were well separated from each other by PCoA1 or PCoA2 based on bacterial and fungal community structures, and the first two axles (PCoA1 and PCoA2) explained about 60% and 50% of the total variation in bacteria and fungi communities, respectively (Figure 4 ). Further dissimilarity analysis based on the Bray-Curtis distance also showed the same trend, i.e., the soils of three land use types had a different bacterial and fungal community structure (Table 2) .
Figure 3 further illustrates the results of LEfSe, which showed the potential marker bacterial and fungal groups specific for soils from each of the sampling sites. A total of 18 bacterial and six fungal clades were identified based on LDA scores. Acidobacteria, Deltaproteobacteria, Verrucomicrobia, Spartobacteria, Tremellomycetes, Basidimycota, and Wallemimycetes were marker microbes in Yanji soils; Dothidemycetes, Actinobacteria, Bacilli, Firmicutes, Rubrobacteria, Thermomicrobia, and Chlorflexia were marker microorganisms in Tongliao soils, while Ascomycota, Acidobacteria GP-6, and GammaProteobacteria could be marker microbes in Siping soils. Principal coordinates analysis (PCoA) showed that, roughly, soils from TL, SP, and YJ were well separated from each other by PCoA1 or PCoA2 based on bacterial and fungal community structures, and the first two axles (PCoA1 and PCoA2) explained about 60% and 50% of the total variation in bacteria and fungi communities, respectively (Figure 4 ). Further dissimilarity analysis based on the Bray-Curtis distance also showed the same trend, i.e., the soils of three land use types had a different bacterial and fungal community structure (Table 2 ). Partial Mantel tests revealed that four soil properties, including pH, TN, WSOC, and clay were major factors shaping the microbial community (Table 3) . Specifically, pH was more correlated with both the bacterial and the fungal community (r = 0.511, p = 0.001 for bacteria, r = 0.352, p = 0.002 for fungi). The result was further supported by canonical correspondence analysis (CCA), Figure 5a ,b show that all samples were roughly separated into three groups according to their corresponding locations. Of all the environmental variables, soil pH was the most significant soil parameter in shaping the microbial community. According to Figure 5c , 12 out of 18 dominant bacterial classes were negatively correlated with pH and TN and positively correlated with WSOC and clay. Furthermore, six out of eight dominant fungal classes negatively responded to TN (Figure 5d ). agricultural-pastoral interlaced land (Tongliao), crop land (Siping), and artificial economic forest land (Yanji). Partial Mantel tests revealed that four soil properties, including pH, TN, WSOC, and clay were major factors shaping the microbial community (Table 3) 
Comparison of Soil Microbial Co-Occurrence Networks
The network analysis of the bacterial and fungal community was performed individually, and their topological parameters were calculated ( Figure 6 and Table 4 ). The networks were scale free, meaning that most nodes had few neighbors while few nodes had more neighbors. The connectivity distribution was well fitted with the power-law model with R 2 values ranging from 0.81 to 0.87 (data not shown). According to high modularity values, all networks were able to be isolated into multiple modules. The modules identified in the network represented a group of microbial taxa that either have similar phylogeny, or potentially interact or share similar niches. Overall, the bacterial community network was more complex than that of the fungal community, as identified by the increased average connectivity and smaller modularity (Table 4) , and both the bacterial and fungal networks of Siping and Yanji shared more similarities as evidenced by the similar nodes number, links numbers, average degree, modularity, and average clustering coefficient (Table 4) . 
Comparison of Soil Microbial Co-Occurrence Networks.
The network analysis of the bacterial and fungal community was performed individually, and their topological parameters were calculated ( Figure 6 and Table 4 ). The networks were scale free, meaning that most nodes had few neighbors while few nodes had more neighbors. The connectivity distribution was well fitted with the power-law model with R 2 values ranging from 0.81 to 0.87 (data not shown). According to high modularity values, all networks were able to be isolated into multiple modules. The modules identified in the network represented a group of microbial taxa that either have similar phylogeny, or potentially interact or share similar niches. Overall, the bacterial community network was more complex than that of the fungal community, as identified by the increased average connectivity and smaller modularity (Table 4) , and both the bacterial and fungal networks of Siping and Yanji shared more similarities as evidenced by the similar nodes number, links numbers, average degree, modularity, and average clustering coefficient (Table 4 ). Partial Mantel tests were performed to further explore the effect of environmental factors on overall networks ( Table 5 ). The bacterial network was significantly associated with pH, clay, WSOC, and NH 4 + -N (p < 0.01), while only pH and WSOC were responsible for the variation of the fungal network structure (p < 0.01). No significant correlations were detected in microbial network connectivity with NO 3 − -N and TN. 
Discussion
Comparison of Soil Characterizations Among Three Land Use Types
The selected soil properties, including clay, pH, WSOC, TN, NO 3 − -N, and NH 4 + -N varied a lot in the agricultural-pastoral interlaced land, crop land, and artificial economic forest land (p < 0.05). Due to desertification resulting from over grazing, TL soils become sandy soil, which has less organic matter and lower water holding capability. In contrast, soils from SP and YJ contain more clay and organic matter indicating that those soils are more suitable for crop and forest growth. Thus it was hypothesized that clay has the closest relation with the microbial community, rather than pH, which has been reported as the best predictor in other studies [13] . Moreover, higher WSOC content and lower TN in soils from YJ indicates that organic carbon rich fertilizers might have been applied there, while more nitrogen rich inorganic fertilizers might have been applied in SP soils. The application of different fertilizers may exhibit different effects on microbial communities [33] [34] [35] . In addition, fertilization could alter WSOC, TN, and TP contents in soils [9, 36] .
Comparison of Bacterial and Fungal Composition and Abundance
The current study revealed that soils from all three land types had the same microbial compositions, while their abundance varied a lot. With regard to bacteria, Actinobacteria and Proteobacteria accounted for 60% of the abundance in all three land types and have also been identified as keystone taxa in large continent scales [37] . In line with previous studies, Actinobacteria played a crucial role in the desert grassland soil, followed by Proteobacteria, a more significant phylum in the typical grassland soil [38] . Similarly, TL soil was under agriculture-pastoral interlaced management and had quite the same characteristics as desert grassland, while Actinobacteria was also the biomarker of TL soils. It is noteworthy that the abundance of Actinobacteria was lower by the addition of inorganic N compared with unfertilized, grassland soils [39] , while the slightly higher abundance in YJ, instead of SP, was contradictory to its ecological characterization as an oligotrophic phylum in previous studies [33] . The same situation happened in Acidobacteria, one of the oligotrophic phyla abundant in soils from YJ where the WSOC content was relatively higher. This finding was also in contrast with previous studies in which the abundance of Acidobacteria was negatively correlated with high organic carbon soils [40, 41] . This can be explained by the fact that an entire phylum is unlikely to share common ecological features. Several studies have also demonstrated that Acidobacteria or Actinobacteria can grow well in soils with organic manure [9, [42] [43] [44] . It was even found that six-year fertilization did not lead to a significant increase in microbial abundance [45] . Furthermore, the effect of fertilization on microbial biomass could also be influenced by the organic manure type, application time, or soil environmental conditions such as temperate and humidity [46, 47] . In brief, these taxa could not be distinctly classified into copiotrophic or oligotrophic groups, and fertilization effects were case-by-case. It was found that the Acidobacteria abundance decreased in order of Yanji, Siping, and Tongliao soils, which could be a result of the increase in soil aridity [48] . Firmicutes, the other biomarker of TL, was also more abundant in dryland soils with lower precicitation [4] , and the higher abundance of Firmicutes was in agreement with the fact that Firmicutes can produce spores when dealing with adverse circumstances such as low temperature and desiccation and that the abundance of Firmicutes declined exponentially with the increase of precipitation [38] .
The only phylum (abundance > 1%) which specifically existed in YJ was Verrucomicrobia (p < 0.05). As a type of methanotrophic bacteria, the Verrucomicrobia phylum prefers to grow in acid circumstances [26] . As ecto-and Endosymbionts of eukaryotes, Verrucomicrobia were associated with nematodes, such as Xiphinema, a kind of genus feeding on fruit crops [49, 50] . As a result, a lower pH value and apple pear growth in YJ could be the reasonable explanation for it having the highest abundance of Verrucomicrobia among all soils. Another primary phylum, Proteobacteria, was more abundant in farmland (SP), whose activities were closely related to agricultural practices or other human activities [51] . Moreover, agricultural practices may also influence the abundance of Gemmatimonadetes and Chloroflexi, which were less than 1% [52, 53] .
It was demonstrated that the major fungal phyla in global soils were Ascomycota and Basidiomycota (90%) [54] . Interestingly, the ratio of Ascomycota to Basidiomycota showed differences with respect to land types. The proportion in Grasslands and shrublands was almost twice as high as that in temperate deciduous forests, which could reasonably explain why YJ had a lower ratio than that in TL and SP.
The Influence of Soil Properties on Bacterial and Fungal Community
In our study, pH still had the strongest correlations with the microbial community. Previous reports [11, 55, 56] conducted experiments across different land use types at a given location and proved that pH was the best predictor for microbial community structure. Several studies claimed that most bacterial taxa exhibit narrow pH ranges for optimal growth [21] . Our results also pointed out that the influence of pH on the fungal community was much weaker compared to that on the bacterial community. It showed that fungal species could survive in a wider pH range, up to 5-9 pH units [57] . When bacterial growth was inhibited, high fungal abundance appeared at all pH values [58] . Our results also showed that the pH effect on a certain phylum or class could be totally different. For example, within the Proteobacteria, the abundance of class alphaproteobactia decreased with soil pH, while the abundance of class betaproteobacteria was positively linked to pH [4] .
In our study, it was found that clay was also a major driver in shaping microbial community structure. Clay provided protection for microbial growth; for example, by determining binding sites for the needed nutrient adjusting the soil pH range, absorbing toxic metabolites, and protecting microbes from desiccation as well as predation [59] . High bacterial population was likely to exist in soils with high clay content which had greater aggregated stability, organic matters, and refuge against larger predators [60] . However, the benefits for fungi were more trivial, since the larger size of fungi makes most of them unable to reside in micropores [61] . Fungi were generally found in larger pores or the surfaces of soil aggregates, vulnerable to their predators and drying conditions [62] . Some studies suggested that sandy soils were able to form a large number of hydrated isolated microhabitats, causing spatial differentiation of bacterial community composition and diversity thanks to less competition [63, 64] .
TN and WSOC were also correlated with the microbial community and other factors (p < 0.05). On the one hand, the nutrient in soils indeed directly affected the growth and composition of microbes [39] , although the change tendency was not clear as we mentioned above in Section 4.2 [65] . On the other hand, the effect of fertilization was indirect. For instance, the addition of organic matter influenced soil capacity to capture moisture, so that posed a threat to microbial survival. It should be noticed that soil TC content was considered to be the best parameter for the fungal community [66] . It was contended that fungal abundance could be facilitated by a mineral fertilizer and inhibited by organic matter, while fungal growth was lower in high TC content soils [9, 14] .
Topological Features of Microbial Structures
Our study revealed that the bacterial community structure was much more complex and clustered than that of fungi ( Figure 6 ). This could be explained, in part, by some technical limitations such as the core fungal genes targeted [67] or the imperfect methods of documenting phylogenetic differences. Both networks of bacteria and fungi, under extreme conditions such as drought [68] and in an Alpine Landscape [69] , showed a larger, more connected and smaller modularity in bacterial co-occurrence networks. Interestingly, the environmental factors which affected microbial abundance were not consistent with those that affected microbial networks.
In summary, the bacterial and fungal communities in soils under different land use types are significantly different as indicated by the overall community profiling, biomarker microbial groups, distinct con-occurrence networks, and different environmental factors shaping their communities; all those data provide some insights into the management strategy design for soils under different land management toward a sustainable land use in Northeast China.
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at http://www.mdpi.com/2071-1050/11/12/3286/s1, Table S1 : Soil properties of soils belong to three different land use types, agricultural-pastoral interlaced land (Tongliao, TL), crop land (Siping, SP), and artificial economic forest land (Yanji, YJ). 
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